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A Bavarian aeronaut named
Koch has a scheme for a new gnid-abl- e

flying appratna, and the Bav-

arian Ministers of the Interior and
Education think enongh of him to
grant sixteen hundred marks to

Minor Improvements.
Mr. J. B. Holland who recently opened

his dry goods business on Pollock street
opposite the Baptist church has swung
out his sign. Jlr. Holland is one of New
Berne's uniluslrioiis, inassuming and hnrdj
working business men. He is held in
high esteem and carries ii stock
and his past years of successful experience
will stand him iu gooel stead in going
forward in his mercantile career.

Jlr. Jf. Halm is having the front of his
livery stables brighlv painted in blue with

J. L H I J
Bvfiilk v- -
rvJ vr l

FOR BENT A house with bix rooms
and kitcHen on East Front 8t. Apply to
Ehoch Wadswortih. j28 8t.

WANTED a situation as bar tender or in
Grocery store. Over two years
enee. Apply to c. c. Care of Journal
office. j22 8t.

SEVEN 8PRING Water on draught at
; Gashill's Plisrawy tf

MISSES FAN N IE "and '.IeTinie" Miller,
formerly of Nbw Rerun, olTor co d board
by day or week :it No. 117. Faynttoville
atreet at Raleigh 1 IT lm.

. MA.NT bicycles arc priccil at $150; but
there is not fl case on recoid where they
were sold fur $150. Why ? Because
they nre nut worth more than $100. Yet
persons who own smell goods flatter them-
selves that thev nre owners of first ciass
wheels. Evidence of insnnity I The
"Columbia," model 32 is priced at $150;
and we will Rive $500 to the person who
can legitimately buy tliem for lcs9.
Why ? liecauso they are worth it, every
cent' Columbias sell for from $110 to

,$1M Waverlies are worth $100.
W. T. Hill & Co., Sole Agents.

DTJFFlf'a Diarrhoea doi-dia- l A props-ratio- n

whhich has been in um for many
years, with c: ot MtUfacttm to all who
tiave used it Compo3od of Vegetable
Aroraatics, Astringents, Carminatives
aril AnliRBptios Plonsant, Harmless
and Effeotire. For Diarrhoea, Dysen-terry- ,

Summer Complaint, Cholera,
Cramps and Pain in tho 8tomach t!iin
medicinn Is used and endorsed by Jud?o
H. R. Brvm. Mr W. TI Hrvey, Mr
John B Youm. and a nunobor of other
oitlzens of this and surrounding conutlos
For sale by derlors in the adjoining
counties F. Diiflv.

A FULL !ino of Spring and Summer
Samples, consisting ofChnvintts Black,
Blue and llrowu Serge. Fine Check '"'ash-mor-

Imported uit.ins. Worsteds in nil
grades Satisfaction suArantee'l.

F M Cliadwiclc, Tailor.
At Hall's book Store.

GO Ti Htrect's horse 8tore for Livery.
Fine rovUre;s at Street's Uorse store.
ELEGANT Saddlers at 8treot's Horse
tore.

MtSil Sacrammital; Port snd Scupper-non- g

Wines for sale by Jas Rkdmosd.

I. CALVIN Schafler's Wild Cherry Rook
and Rye, put up exuressly for throat and
Inn? diseases, for sale by Jas Redmond

DUFFY'S Malt Whiskey for Medicinal
use, for salo by JAS Redmond

HUNYADI Jnos Mineral Water, the
best Natural aperient. For sale by

Jas Redmond

PURE Corn Whiskey for sale by
Jab Rhdmond.

DUFF Gudon Imported Shorrv,
for sale by Jas Redmond.

IMPORTED Holland Gin, Burko's Bass
Ale and Burke's Guinness' Stout,
or sale by .18 Rmpmono

.75,001 CHI Vlt it very lo liuros for
wholesalo aud ro'.ail traie for sale by

Jas. Redmond.

.GARRET'S Cocnao Brandy used very
. much iu the Bick roam For sale by

Jas Redmond

Several of the crevasses on the
;Mifl8iB8ippi are being closed.

A trial trip of the cruiser Mon-

tgomery, bnilt at Baltimore, will be

imade within-- fortnight.

Th nrniser Atlanta has been

Mrs. W. J. W. Crowder arrived last
night to visit her daughter, Mrs. Alex
Miller.

Mrs. Emily Thomas returned from

Rocky Mount where she has been visitiug
her son, Rev. Fred Thomas.

Mrs. W. F. and Miss Mattie Rountrec
relumed from a visit to relatives.

Rev. W. II. Willis and bride nee Miss
Bernicc Bagby, daughter of Kev. Mr.

Bagby, pastor of Centenary Church,
Greensboro, arrived last night from that
town wh'Te they were married yesterdtiy

morning at 9 o'clock. Mr. and Mrs. Wil

lis lire at his mother's, M-- s. C. P. Wil'is.
They will leave Ibis afternoon on the
siea iR-- Nensc for llieir home, Plymouth.

Dr. J. 15. Sbcircr of I) iidson College

and Dr. Hvatt of Kinston were among
llio.--e w ho passed through en route to the
Acmblv.

Mir--. Wm. Watson and her daughter.
Miss JiT'dr, have gone down to the
Atlantic Hotel.

Jlr. S. C. Hamilton went up to Ashevillo

to visit his wife who is summering there
for her health.

Jlrs. Jennie Hughes and Mrs. Mc K.

Nash lefl for Asheville to spend tho
summer.

Jlrs. Henry Bryan of Tarlioro, who lids
been visiting Mrs. O. II. Onion left for
her home.

Kev. L. C. Vass, D. I)., left for his

home in Savannah vesterday and Mr. Oeo,

Alh n returned to Raleigh.
Uev. F. L. Reid, D. !., President of

Greensboro Female College, came up
Ironic Morelicad and spent the day as the
guc t of llev. It. A. Willis returning to
Morelicad at night.

Mr. I.eon Iticliaruson ot Henderson is
at home visiting his father Mr. N.

Jlr. and Mrs. O. E. Slover are among

the Atlantic Hotel guests.
J!r;'. C. W. Hussey, of Elizabeth city,

alter spending a few days with relatives
in the cily left to visit at Adams creek

and ITarbwe. Her brother Jlr. Elijah
Taj lor, of the former place is to be mar
lied next Wednesday night to Mis? Addie
Small of l he latter place.

Miss Mattie Ihrie of Pittsboro Mr.

Dems'e Grimes and Misses Mary

and Charlotte Grimes of Grimcslaud

who came lo attend the marriage of
Mis- Minnie Bryan to Jlr. H. I..

London left, returning home.

Among those who went down to the
Atlantic last nirht wcro: I'rof. G. T.

Adams, tho families of Jlr. JI. DeW

Stevenson and Jlr. G. N. Ives, Miss
Iv .il.ieen Bryan, Messrs. Mdan Howard
a'ld Karl Richardson.

A Bay's Body Afloat in Sense River.
Wednesday afternoon near night as the

schooner I. C. Willis was nearng New

Heme Capt. Noble and the others on the
boat spied out the body of a wl ite boy

apparently seven or eight yoars of age

floating in the water near the buoy iu

Ncuse river closest to the city. Being
heavily loaded and not having a small

boat no effort were made to recover the
body, but alter the Wiilis hud reached
the wharf a searching party was organ-
ized which traversed to and fro about a

mile in the neighborhood of the buoy,
but without i licet owing to the coming
of nigiit.

1 he body appeared to be uniting up
Neusc from some point below New

Berne. Nothing has been heard here of
any accident or of any one being missing

consequently no conjeclurc can be

made as to who the child was.

Some of those uccustonied to the river
think tiie parties on the Wil'is were mis

taken and that the object seen was

n log or something of the kind
that as it lay in the water presented at it

little distance the appearance of a human
body.

A Severe Fall.
What came near being a fatal accident

happened to Jlr. W. B. Blades about 11

a. iu. vesterday at his saw mill. A

crooked log that was being raised up the
slide turned unexpectedly and knocked
liim off. He fell twelve or fifteen feet,

among a pile of raft poles, striking on his
side and head. He suffered sovere bruises
about the body and a slight concussion of
tha brain, but no bones wero broken,

Mr. Blades did not recover conscious

ness until about an hour after the lall,
and dining tho day he was in a comatose
condition a eood part of the time. In

the afternoon ho was brought over from

the mill lo his home in this city accom

panied by his physician, Dr. N. H. Street
and was resting easier and seemed brighter
at night.

Mr. Bekastion Watson's trunk factory
adjoining the Gaston House is turning
oat some pretty and serviceable trunks
now, in grades ranging from those that
sell for $ l.OOup to $10.00 each. The lat-t-

is a very strong trunk, known as the
Everett. It Is supplied with the very

best clamps, handles, holts and locks
known for the purpose.

Trcntoa High thool, Prof. W. H
Rhodes, Principal, held its commence

ment exercises Wednesday. Mr. II. B,

Hardy, of the North Carolinian, who was
present Informs ni that they vera good.
Tho attendance wai large; tha declama.
tions of the boys, tba tinging of tha girls,

to:, was fine and the address of Hon.
F. H. Simmons, of New Bern was splen-

did. The exercises closed with a concert
at night. This took place after Mr. Har
ny left.

Historical Sketch Description of

Building.

Opening of This, tho Tenth Session- -
Personnl Mention -- Complimentary

Sail Col. Waddcll's Address.

FIRST DAY TUESDAY, .IUFB 20.

The "Assembly" was organized in 'frl,

and incorporated in 88. Its first session
was hold at Waynesville, the next two at

Black Mountain, aud nil since at More- -

head City. The attendance beginning
with three hundred and sixly-liv- e in '81,

reached over three thousand in '91. It
has had eight presidents, the first ot

whom was John J. Fray, of Raleigh, vho
died soon alter the close of his term of

office. All the others nru now li Ing.

The Assembly has a fine property here,

situated iu a very eligible location. The
tide water laps the shore at the very

foundation of its building, and the breeze

as if still hearing the long ago voice,

Awake, O North Wind, and come thou
South," seldom fails to yield a hearty
response, sometimes from the landward
side, but much more frequently from the

broad expanse of the Atlantic.
The giounds tbough not amide, are

sufficient, and, the building is nn ex-

cellent one, plui tiTJImt neat and substan

tial, and the lower story being divided
into many rooms is of great convenience

and utility, while the upper story, ex

cept two small rooms at the front, is all

comprised in one main hall. The grounds
and building arc in noj way connected

with the contiguous hotel property, but

are owned in tec simple by the teachers
of North Carolina, the title being vested
in the board of trustees and their succes-

sors. The cost was about r.ine thousand
dollars and is fully paid m:-

The Assembly is (he parent of the

Southern Educational Association, which

represents over 80,000 teachers. The
hall is hung with excellent portraits of all

its presidents, and those of several promi-

nent educators, and contains many other
decorations. Since the hist H'iou new

seats have been put iu remarkably neat

and comfortable folding settees, groutiy

improving the appearance, and affording
a seating capacity of nearly hun-

dred and fifty.
When the opening hour arrived a fair

audience, perhaps three hundred or more;

had gathered. Alter singing "Corona

tion, Dr. Reid ol Greensboro, conducted
nief devotional exercises, and President

Btair made a short address of welcome.

The time of the morning session was oc

cupied with addresses byEx-Gov- . Jarvis,
Judge Wiuston of Oxford, and P. M

Pearsull of Jones county.
The music: is in charge of a .Musical

Director Jliss Jt.iuiie Bobbins of Ral

eigh, assisted by Jliss Whitaker, of I,

Grange. Many noticed the absence of

Jliss liessie Wo: tliinglon, w ho so pleas

antly and gracefully and acceptably ful
filled the duties of that position t year.

We missed loo, w ilh regret , tiio pres

ence of Jliss Gertrude Jenkins, the esti-

mable lady and ell'usicnl stenographer of
a year ago. Her place is tilled by Jliss
Rachel Blylhe, (l lady of "gentle blood,"

being a daughter of the last chief of the

Cherokee Indians, her mother a sa.xon.

In size she is , but finely formed,

has strongly marked Indian features, with

bright dark cyea, and wealth of jitty huir.
Her complexion like Scott s Lady of the

Lake, is "slightly tinged," but so fair as

not to suffer in comparison v i t Ii those

among whom she moves. She lias the
pretty conceit of wearing nt her throat a

little gold ley and mby cherry, w hich in

tcrprcts itself Chero-l.ee- . She is a gradu-

ate of Judson College at Henderson, has

taught several years at the Asylum at
riiouiasville, has been with Secretary

Harrell during the past year, and is an

accomplished stenographer.
In the afternoon the boatmen gave a

complimentary sail to the members of the

Assembly. A good numbir availed them

selves of tho opportunity. ''The breeze

blew freshly," and a very enjoyable time

was had.

At night a good audience, say six bun
drcd. greeted Col. A. JI. Waddcll, t )

hear his famous address on "Socialism.'
The speaker was at his best and was lis

tened to with grucious attention. Much

and varied comment and criticism were

elicited. Some said it was a "third
parly" speech, which it plainly was not,

Others that it was a "good political
speech." others that It was "quite too

nearly a political speech for tho occa

sion," etc. It certainly evinced much

thought and careful preparation, and was

fruitful of good suggestions.
A "fixture" at the hotel, is the night

watchman, a son of Ham, who however
spells his name Jones. Ho was liorn nt

Raleigh, but before tho war was body
servant of Jefferson Davis. Ho followed

his iortunes during the war, was with
him at the time of his capture, and only

lolt him at Fortress Monroe. Recently,
he drove the train of six horses which
conveyed tho body of the chief front tho
Railroad station to the capitol, and
went to Richmond expecting to do simi-

lar service there, but it being decided
that the artillery should oarry the body
upon the caisson, it was unnecessary,

B.

- Beit Bread la the City, --

Large loeyee delivered at ... S cents
Cakes and plea constantly on band and
made to order, tf, C,V. McGanas .,

enable him to carry out his ideas.
He ha? described tils plans in a
pamphlet entitled "tfrup Human
Kljiujr, as the Preliminary Condi
tion of Dynamio Aeronautics." Ha
will U rut acquire the neoewuary Rkill

binrndf, nod oil jir.ict'ce over the
Like of Constance. Tlw Pfince
Regent of 11 lvarm !H much inter-

ested in the mutter. New York

LOCAL NEWS.
JV'A'ir AD VEll TISEM A'A" TS.

Howard,
Enoch Wadsworlh House for rent.

Miss Lizzie Borden can get her revenge

by going upon the stage or the lecture
platform.

The railroad commission has begun

the assessment of tlic seventy-railway- in

the State.

The Chinese rule a beheaded banker
for every broken bank may yet have

to be adopted in America.

The insecurity of a number of tlic

Government buildings at Washington has

no perceptible effect upon the number ol

office seekers.

Ocracoke is n!so having jjood iuliing.

In two days last week one boat caught
j!500 pounds of trout with hook and

line.

Tlie Washington Progress says that l y

actual count there nre fifty marriageable
young women in the city with not half

that number of marriageable young men.

One Alabama man refused a $2,000

f ederal olhce. lie hasn t had a mono.

mcnt erected to him yet, but he ought
to have, and it should be a big one, too.

One dollar of the money made by a

trucker on Ins potato crop invested m

the Weekly Jocunal will insure his

keeping posted on the news until I he

next potato crop comes in.

Mr. L. A. Coulter, Y. M. C. A State
Secretary, conducted the Presbyterian
prayer meeting hist night and held a

prayer nicetiug in the Y. JL C. A. Hall

for young wen afterw ards.

The number of people who say they

always favored opening the World's Kail

on Sunday is surprisingly huge. Whether
this is the influence of the decision or

merely the desire to be on ihe wiuninc;

side is not for us to say.

The Greenville Reflector tcils of thre
cases of diphtheria being discovered m

the fsniilv of a colored man. The house

was promptly quarantined, and there is

no apprehension of the spread of the

disease.

The four-roo- addition, which Mr. 1).

G. Smaw is building to his residence, is

getting well under way. It has a large

boy window, and add much to the build
ing in both roominess and appearance.

The Sunday School ol the Church of

Christ will hold their annual picnic at

Bellair today. The school will meet at

the church at seven o'clock and march to

Broad St. where they will take wagons.

Geo. W. Vanderbilt l.as purchased
20,000 acres of land in Henderson and

Transylvania counties for a game preserve

which, he 'proposes to make one of the

finest in the world.

Superstitious people see more than a

mere coincidence in the fact that on the

same day and nt almost the same hour
he funeral of Edwin Booth, brother ol

J, Wilkfis and the falling of the floors of

the old theatre in which Lincoln was

assasinatcd, occurcd.

Sunday there will be an excursion from

New Bcrnc to Morelicad City returning
tba lame day at the low rate of 11.00 for

the round trip. The train will leave

New Berne at 9 and arrive at Morelicad

at 10:80 a. in. Returning it will leave

Morebead at 8:80 and arrive-- in New

Berne at 10 p, in.

The but and team which lias for several

years been run with regularity by Mr. J.
W. Stewart in connection with his livery

stable business has been sold by Ii'ji to

Mr. W. A. White. Mr. White will keep

the head-quarte- of his transfer business

at Stewart's stables, so that patrons will
notice bat little change in its manage-

ment.

The selection of Prof. J. Y. Joyner to
fill the vacancy at the State Normal and
Industrial School caused by the resigna-
tion of Prof. E. A Alderman is a good
one. He is a man of p actical ideas
with a large fund of inlorraation and
sound experience. His having accepts
bly filled the position of superintendent
of the Goldaboro Graded School for sev

eral years shows that he Is in evory way

qualified for his new position.

Rabbi Kaiser requests ui to announce

that to the many inquiries whethor non

Israelites' are admitted to their divine

tervlcct, there Is only one answer: at no
time in the history of the Jewish people
has an outsider been excluded from at
tending said temoe, therefore, any
body is welcome. Tbesubiect of Rabbi
Kaiser! sermon this evening will bo "The
Secret of Israel's Life." The! services on
FiHay evenings commence at 8 o clock

and on Saturday morning's, at 10 o'clock

appropriate trimmings and will have it
rclettered also.

We notice also that .Mr. John Dunn,
one of our most wide-awak- e merchants is

repainting his front very tastily. O'hcr
houses have made similar little improve-
ments, which, while eaeh one is but a trifle
in itself shows the increasing interest Hint
our people are giving to attractive ap-

pearances. This interest extends not

simply to their stocks and buildings but
to the pivements in front. These alien-lio-

to attractiveness in little details is
commendable.

Our Young Meu.
Jlr. Geo. Gaskill, another of our young

townsmen, has launched out into
business for himself, has purchased, the
business formerly know as the New Berne
Drug Co. on (he corner of Pollock and
Middle Sts.

Jlr. Gaskill made a good record before
the board of examiners of the Slate Phar-
maceutical Association and w ith his gen
tlemanly deportment ami attention lo
business as he has proven himself, he will
no doubt receive that confidence and
patronage from the public of which he is
deserving.

It is a pity that more of our yoiii.g
men do not learn some trade or profession.
Sir. Gaskill has thus fitted himself for
the battle of life and it is a wise step for
all.

A Suspicious Death.
We hear of a death at Goose Creek,

Pamlico county under suspicious cireuin
stances. Geo. Green a white firmer of the
neighborhood, quarrelled with bis wife
Sunday, and, it is said, threatened to kill
her. That night she died, though she
had not been sick before.

Strangely enough her husband refused
to let the neighbors have anvtoiug to
do with the corpse, or even view the face
ot the deceased. Ho attended to the shroud
ing himself and looked after the burial.

These proceedings coining to the ears
of the roioner seemed so queer that an in

cpiesl w as decided upon, aud Thursday
the body was to have been dug up for

the purpose.

Assembly Oratorical Contest.
I he inlcr- - ollcgmtc oratorical contest

ot Hie I caeliers .setnlily takes place lo
night.

The contestants are lo b under gradua
trs or graduates of IN!I: of the I'tih ersit

male college's of the Stale. Tin

orations ere to lie certified to .n the

unaided productions of the speakers, and

no oration is to be less than ten or lilt,

minutes iu length.
Two of the judges are to be chosen bj

the Assembly, two by the contestants and
these select a liflh.

Sweet childish days that were as Ion

:is twenty days are now." W viiswoimi
We have something that all the

boys will want, a lot of Patent
Leather PumpB, sizes 3 to 5, price
$1.50. New lot of Canvass bicycle
SboeH in white, russet and black
size 5 to 9. New lot of belts, star
sash vests and Collars and Cuff
Just reooived by Wednesday
boat Puff Bosom Shirts in white
and colored. Full dress shirts
dude bows and new lot underwear,

J. M. IIOWAUD.

(iaskllt's Pharmacy.
Having purchased tho stock of the

New Heme Drue; Company, I am pre-
pared in every way to till all orders for
drus. chemicals and patent medicines.
Everything to lie found in a lirst
class, well equipped Pharmacy can bu

obtained nt prices us low as are to be got-
ten in the city. I ly a close and conscien-
tious attention to business, I hope to
secure a fair share of public patronage.
The Hoard ol Examiners of tho Stale
Pharinacutiele Association have declared,
according lo law, that I havo tho ability
necessary to correctly attend to my
business, and my patrons may be sure
that 1 shall do so. Besides this most
excellent recommendation, I am a gradu-
ate from the Pharmacy Department of the
University of North Carolina. Your at-

tention is called to a few ot the many
specialties to be found in my stock
Wing's Privets' Atkinson's(importedJ and
Venard's Perfumeries, Coudrav's Toilette
and Sachet Powders, Lublin-- . Powder and
Extracts, Lavender and Lilac JWaters,
Woodbury's Facial Soap. Of Dentifrices,
Toilette Soaps, Tooth Brushes and dainty
Toilette Articles, I have a full and care-

fully selected stock, j am peculiary and
specially prepared to fill prescriptions
with that degree of care and prccission
which such orders should receive.

Geo. W. Gaskill.

Sea Breeze House !

MonsnRAD Citt, N. C.

Near Teachers' Assembly.
TEHM8 ;

tl.00 - - Per Day.
30 00 Per Month.

The coolest house In the olty.
The proptletor will do hia beat to

pletee btsgaeaca,

J. T. EATOH, ; ?

J14d lm. M PROPRIETOR.

Fure
or. Mil

Highest oi ail n

Latkbt U.Nirr.o vi ::a ( luvi.it.vui-.N-

Food Kf.poi.t.
ItoYAL Bakinu I'ov.iu.u c.t 100 Wall
St., N. Y.

- -
Wholesale Market Proditcf

Beet, 4ac.
Beeswax 'Ji)

Cotton 7 to I I.

Corn, iroi i HO.-

Chicken--- .V 'ini'.r, amino
Ducks, Kik' in .".iv.: :co v ."iiiaCOe!

lial'.'jl-'-'e- .
Kiel MT,, H.;,'.l (

ji'C'SC, Me. I fl.lMI.
Hides -- Dry Mini, dt b
cell, 2
Llllob alive " ",ll

Gats, 'loe.
reamils, s
Sh.-cp- -- h. ii. d

Sheep, full. wo.
Tuilu J.I .1.

UMMCil

A SOX

From A. fc ' .', KUMi R mm!
Trip for Sovco Hpn'.-itJ-, N C.

ATLANTIC & N. ''. HAIL IJOAD CO..

P seenger D .pt'ttuient,
Now, liorn-.- c , Jono Lm, PJUI3.

TO AGENTS A. & N, O. H It :

-- rou.sd trip tickets.
Uerf:or tiukeb! - ill be no!d fiom

your rtation to CnHre.i'p;" to p.iineo
visiting (he sbnyn twines ( !,lin fol-

lowing rr.es ol m.-.-i for tin. R.unS
Trip:

From ilobisboro 70 'i'uscarur.-- SI 71
" Hesla .ilu N. w 2.2".
" Bnlliog CJi 'li II") Kivcrdslu 2.7").
" Kmscon til c rusUn a 00-

' Cadwell .I .avelock 3 25.
Dover X Newport 3

" Core Crock 1 f:0 Wll.iuood ;t -

' Mjiehnid Cuyitf'jO.

T.okets on SB' J. i. - Jt) Ii i, e con
tract . ni.ii iW.-i,- o re
turn to Oct. 30:h, 'J3.

C3""A11 ticketH miiHt be tu ikV..
S L. DILL, 'i p. A.

MM
AND SLIPPERS

Have Arrived,
And with thorn other

gooda of Iheir kind for
ladies and Hiauea.

fi-
fe.

A few lucre j.icc.'rf of I bat 10.

Plaid and stripped Lawn, wliioli did
sell for l.j el ;.

We have oil.cr lliiiie nice and
cheap, ( Vine :.n.l ."ec.

tt IJAlUUNUiOy K HAXLKH

In a'l Lines.

Belting',
Lace Leather,

Saws, Pulleys,
Pipe, Pipe fittings.

Rubber & Leather Belting.
IN STOCK..

Orders tilli-- promptly.

Disoswav & Churchill.
Craven St., Next to City Hull.

AT
Mrs. S. E. Credle's.
By tho Day, Week or Month.

south I'Koxr sr., oi'posin:
J. A. ML.vnows'

Tabic Supplied With Tho

Bast the Market Affords.

wvmm mm
Having bought out tho

BOOT and SHOE
Shop of N. Arpin, respectfully

asks a continuation of his patronugo
at the same stand on Pollock St.,
guaranteeing good work and satisfac-
tion to patrons. All kinds of HE-PAI-

WOE solicited,
tyGive me a trial. dwtl

c I"! Pi0'' Bomwlr for Catarrh n 9b

rI

Wawlssiisref iI j Bold bjrDnWRl.U often tbxmmn,
Lai SO. 8. T. llMutln. Vunn, tt, LJ

And v?hile the op-
portunity lasts take ad-

vantage of it, and buv
vour goods of us.

Now
13 worth a dozen

UfflUKKUWS

Or a million

sieraay s

At your earliest
convenience, examine
our stock and prices
and you will certainly
liml you can save
money by paironiin
us.

We m sdl, for a

few we

"ft

The Finest
1

V

Toilet soap ia the
market "at v 22c Jper

ordered borne from Greytown. Her

condition is suon that she will

probably have to be ordered oat of

commission.

Every day in the year not less

than 940,000 persons in the United
Kingdom have to be fed by the

' Government. London alone has 100- -

000 paupers.

; According to ex Senator Ingalls,

the reason women do not vote in
--
" the United State is because they

do not wish to vote. When they

aball desire the suffrage It will be
' presented to them, with theconjpli- -

mente of the donors. They get all

they ask for.

;
" ' Ihe fao torywiU be the material

salvation of the South. It will draw

thousand! of men from the mass of
--"agriculturists, and make them con- -'

same ud pay good prices for the
. prodaots of our farmers, while they

in tarn prodooe the articles of neo

.esatty needed lo every (armer'a
" -

.,home.t -

Patrick H. Winston, United Sta
tes District Attorney for Wnshing- -

ton, the United States Marshal,
AollPntar of customs at Port

'.Town-sen- a speolal agent and bIx

fsneclal agents and six special in

isnf ntors have been dismissed by

'Becretary Carlisle for fprmlog a
conspiracy to smuggle Chinese ana

oplnm In ""rom the Wonnree,
' ritory., ".

OaeOhlnaman has been louod

.hn nnxioni to be deported. Ah
VT r

located in the Man- -
i f swfeki m

tana Statu prison oo a life sentenoe

nnirlBcted to register nndr the
the , Gery law.;. He

has now hiied a Uwyer : to
nroseoute him nnder that law and
have hi m banished, claiming that

the national Btatute la the ; para
mount law in his case, lie ' ooght

CaEOa ... '.v'V.:' Si :" i
;

.'

,:.

'
4$ i y; tomb Troiy, v

too smart tor thisto go. He U
"country y t Ik:ihrn fi l7i:!:U


